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3-7th Oct - collecting Halloween
costume donations
7th Oct - Challenger Class bake
sale and Halloween costume
shop
9th Oct - Community Day 11am-
3pm
21st Oct - Halloween disco 5-7pm
(first 45 mins KS1 and
preschooler siblings only)

9th Nov: Bags2School collection
10th Nov: FONS AGM
tbc: Quiz night/parents social
19th Nov: Nettlebed Christmas
Fair

LOOK AHEAD: 

Sign up to the School Lottery,
Amazon Smile and
Easyfundraising!
Secondhand uniform sales are
always available.  Contact FONS
or Angela Robinson if you need
anything
Follow FONS on Facebook for up
to date news!

Upcoming
Events

Reminders

SUMMER OF
SUCCESS!

From your Chair, Sarah Soles

The last two terms of a school year are always busy, but with a big
target to reach last Term 5 & 6, FONS was determined to have
some super events to help us get our new playground.  Well,
thanks to all the support for the Stinger 10km, the summer fete
and a fabulous end of year Colour run, we smashed our
playground appeal target and were able to install the new play
equipment over the summer.  We're not sure about you, but we
think it looks GREAT and it has transformed the outdoor space!!! 
 Once the final few items are installed we will plan a little
celebration together as this was a massive achievement for such a
small school.

The Nettlebed Stinger pulled in over 250 runners again this year. 
 With the addition of a kids race, the school cheerleaders, and
another fabulous display of bluebells we raised almost £5500 and
had lots of happy runners at the end.  

The 'underwater' Summer fete attracted a bumper crowd thanks
to the amazing effort put in by Naomi Woolfson and her team. 
 We all thoroughly enjoyed "Nettlebed's Got Talent", ate far too
much candy floss and generally enjoyed all the fun and games. 
 Thanks to everyone who supported the event which raised over
£1800.

Other summer events included a relaxing Yoga night and a slightly
less relaxing colour run during the last week of term.  The colour
run was a fantastic way to end the year on a real high.

As the FONS committee prepare to step down at the AGM, we
would like to say a massive thank you to everyone who has given
up their time to support FONS and the school over the past year. 
 We are truly lucky to have such a proactive group of 
parents and carers in our school community. 

FONS Charity ref: 1091177

FONS AGM
THURS 10th
Nov 7.30pm

Nominees still required for
FONS Chair and Secretary.

Positions open to everyone,
including new parents!



On-going fundraisers

THREE WAYS TO SUPPORT FONS ANYTIME - PLEASE
REGISTER!!!

SCHOOL LOTTERY
The school lottery has been amazing so far and has already raised over £1500!  The lottery is a simple
way to help us raise funds, just visit www.yourschoollottery.co.uk to sign up and choose the number of
weekly tickets you'd like - this is open to all so it's great for grandparents, aunties, uncles and/or all
your Facebook friends etc! Each new sign-up will increase the weekly winnings (currently £15-20), and
you'll automatically have a chance to win the national prize of £25,000 as well!

The school lottery has paid for diversity books and will fund a visit from a theatre company soon.

EASYFUNDRAISING
Spending money online? Shop online at your favourite stores and raise funds for FONS.  It's simple
and completely FREE to you, simply visit www.easyfundraising.org.uk sign up, select Friends of
Nettlebed School as your chosen charity  and do your shopping through their portal/app.  Each
purchase will then earn us donations!  Retailers include John Lewis, M&S, H&M, Supermarkets,
booking.com, travel companies, insurance companies and hundreds more.  So PLEASE sign up and
use it!  This has HUGE potential for fundraising.

AMAZON SMILE
If you, family or friends buy anything from Amazon, switch to their charitable giving website/app
www.smile.amazon.co.uk , select FONS as your chosen charity, and we will receive 0.05% of the
purchase price as a donation.  It's totally FREE to you!  Each term this raises approx £70 but it could
be SO much more if we all sign up.

Community
Days

Have you ever been to a community day or do
you wonder what it is?  

Two or three times per year volunteers spend
half a day at school doing little (sometimes
big) jobs which would cost the school lots of
money if paying external providers.  For
example, painting, weeding, clearing, building
outdoor roundhouse.   It's great to meet other
families and it gives the children a real sense
of pride in their school knowing they are
having a positive impact by volunteering.

Contact FONS or Amy Barnes for more info
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WHAT HAS FONS
FUNDED?

HOW FONS HELPS:

music lessons
coaches to sports events
Year 6 leavers treat and calculators
100 Diversity books for the classrooms
Henley Youth festival visit from the Young Shakespeare
company and arts projects
Viking visitor for the day for the Upper School
Rugby coach for lower school curriculum times
Forest school staffing and resources
New reading scheme materials
Classroom resources via cake sales

Over the past few years FONS has held an annual target to raise
£6000 for school.  In discussion with the Head, FONS then
allocates money for certain things.  Most recently, FONS has
either paid for or contributed to:

NEXT COMMUNITY DAY: 
9th OCT 11am-3pm



FONS in pics
 
 

FONS AGM and Open Meeting
 
 

The next AGM is scheduled for Thursday 10th November at 7.30pm.  Having served on the committee for up to 3.5yrs each,
all of the current elected members/trustees will be stepping down.  At present we still have vacancies for the Chair and
Secretary roles.

We have a great team of people volunteering to organise events so these committee roles can primarily be administrative
this year, minimising the time commitment required.  Some events may not be able to go ahead until the roles are filled.  To
find out more, please e-mail fonscommittee@gmail.com or see Sarah Soles.

The meeting itself will include AGM formalities, event planning for the year, spend request reviews and policy reviews
including how to improve the FONS sustainability policy.  Its an open meeting, so please come and share your ideas!

Playground Appeal 
 
 

WE DID IT!!!
It's seemed like an almost impossible task however, the Nettlebed school community has
definitely 'Reached up and Reached out" to make the new playground a reality.

In a little under 2.5 years FONS has raised almost £25,000 to fund the new school playground
equipment.  What is even more remarkable is that for almost half of that time we couldn't
hold a fundraising event in person due to Covid! 

The wider school community has been amazing at getting behind the project and everyone
has been spectacularly generous with their time and money to make it happen.  

Seeing the children now enjoying the new equipment is magical.  It's also great to know these
facilities will be there for another 15 years! We are still awaiting the install of the outdoor
musical equipment, but after that we intend to hold a whole-school celebration.
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